The admittance -frequency (Y-F) characteristics of the In/BRBO and BRBO/STO(Nb) junctions were studied. The equivalent circuit model of these junctions was proposed. The AC characteristics of the junction were carefully analyzed.
The improvement of these junctions for higher frequency operation was discussed.
EXPERIMENTAL
The BRBO thin films were prepared on the STO(100) substrate by MBE using distilled ozone.
This thin film is c-axis oriented. The BRBO film thickness was l50nm. ) reduced. Fig.6 Fig,7 shows the schematic drawing of the improved structure of the BRBO/STO(Nb) junction.
As the Rj X Cj of the junction I (experimenral) was z.lx 10-4, the maximum operating frequency was about 3.0 X 104 Hz, To operate rhe BRBO/STO(Nb) junction at -GHz, the Rj X Cj and Rj should be reduced 6.3 X 10-e and 0.9O. So, the Rs should be less than about 0.1 O. The Vj is increased by 0.4V at 300K and 0.01V at 10K, where the ideality factor is 1.5. The improved Rs is mainly the contact resistance between Au and BRBO (Ras) and STO(Nb) resistance (Rsro).
The contact resistance between Au and BRBO ( p ae) is -10-2 at 300K and -10a at lOK. The Ras is -5 ohm at 300K and -5X l0-2 O ar lOK. The pAB should be smaller than l0-4 O cm2. The lower resistivity ohmic contact must be developed. The Rsro is -2.6 ohm at room temperature and -2.6 X l0-3 ohm at under lOK when junction area is 2.0X 10-6 cm2 and the thickness of the substrate is 500p m5). When the current path is shortened from 500f m to lOp m, the Rs'1e is -0.05O. The junction area is reduced from z.OX l0-3 to Z.OX l0-7, the current is reduced to 10'+ in the order of magnitude. The current density increases by l0s, then the operating frequency expand to 105 in the order of magnitude. These results discussed above concludes that the reduction of the junction area can improve the performance of the diode at higher frequency.
CONCLUSION
I ) The equivalenr circuir of BRBo/sro(Nb) was the Schottky diode.
2) The improved srructure of BRBO/STO(Nb) junction for higher frequency operation was proposed, when both the junction area and Rs reduced. 
